Opportunities to Join the Team!
 Seeking energetic, enthusiastic team members who want to have fun on weekends while
getting paid! Typical shifts are Friday night, Saturday and Sunday.
 Most positions require no previous experience.
 A perfect job for a college student or extra income if you already work Monday – Friday.
 Fun place to enjoy live music as bands perform, while you serve customers! ♫

Food & Beverage


COOK (Previous experience, a plus)
– You love food and cooking for others. Great opportunity to prepare quality signature food items!
– You cook and clean with the highest sanitation standards



FOOD CASHIER (You love people and math? We will train you.)
– You smile and cheerfully greet all of our customers.
– You are accurate with numbers (money), and ringing up orders
– You can efficiently provide customers with accurate food orders

 BEER SERVER (Must be twenty one years or older)
-You smile and cheerfully greet all of our customers
-You can efficiently provide customers with accurate beer orders following ABC
rules

Operations
 RESERVATION OFFICE (We prefer money handling experience)
-

You enjoy working with money.
Ensure that our swap meet is an enjoyable experience for vendors.

 FIELD STAFF (No experience necessary)
-

Maintains safe and secure environment for customers and employees by patrolling and monitoring
premises and personnel

 CLEAN UP DEPARTMENT (No experience necessary)
-

You enjoy jobs where you can see immediate results. You love to clean and be responsible for
maintaining the work place.

 PARKING ATTENDANT (You love working outdoors, greeting and directing)
-

You get to provide safe directions as our guests enter our parking lots.

 BOX OFFICE (No experience necessary)
-

As the first team member to greet our customers, you cheerfully and enthusiastically respond to
questions and ensure their first contact with Santa Fe Springs Swap Meet is awesome!

If you are interested, we want to meet you! Please fill out your application below.

–

